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Cary1 Gurney,
28 High Ridge C1ose,
Downs Avenu€r
Bpsom, Surrey.

I''th September 1980.

Dear Bryn

I have at long last finished the Early History of Larlies Hashing. If you haveany queries please do not hesitate to write.
r arso enclose a copy of rGuidelines to Hashr, this may be of interest,unfortunately it.is not dated, but it was r,rrilten when the fees """.f10,so that should give you some idea. Incldentially it was compiled Uy *ysetf,and also f wrote sone rules on rlaying, and ;"orrirfrrgt a traii, which shouldbe on your files.
As mentioned in my previous letter I had promised to write an article on
laghing for the. British,European, no sorry thats what it used to be called,British Assoeiation of Singapore. So a ctmpleted copy of the History wouldbe most appreciated.

As regards the registration of the Hash, no doubt you have read. various noticesreferring to it, My own fear was that tlre Register" of Societies would turn usdown, which incidentally had happened to anolher organisation that I had beeninvofved in. It took the R. of- 3. a year to declde N0, during i.rhich time wehad to cease operation' Luckily lre were able to link up with the BritishAssociation and it, is now part br thuir Ladies Group. As far as the Hash wasconcerned if r^re had applled for registration and thln had to cease operation,t'thi-lst awaiting their decision, it rearly ,ouia have been a gamure as towhether or not one could get ii going 
"guin if the ansuer was yes. If it uasNo, then alr hope was -Iosi. t'ty a{titlde was to let sleeping dogs rie, at leastthat way, R. of S. didnrt knoi anything about us. 

su lusgr

Regarding the section in the histoy orr. Problens, r leave it up to you whetheryou incrude it when you are compillng the compleie history. 
- 

i rrr.r" includedlt because it is rerevant to the hisfory, qnd also it m:.g"hi hetp you tounderstand sone of the rather confusing'notices at tinesl nnyway r enclosecopies of the relevant notices, which ihould make thlng"-"t"""""". If in thlsrespect you wish to have more lnformation, or arnrt cLfar on a point, pleasedo not hesitate to write tc me.

rn answer-to youl.penulLimate-paragraph, the first notice r have on file isRun 55 and then the notices fluctuut"-untit Run 1!0, so I donrt really thinkf can be of help in that vein.

r uras so pleased to be able to run with singapore Hamiets again when out therefor rnter-Hash and also thrilled to see it iiirn1y establishu8-no, that it isregistered. rn actual fact r would be most interested to know how it waseventually achieved and b1r whom.

Many thanks for writlng the History_ol H3lllng and r look forward to readingabout events after my departure in JuIy I9??."
Regarda and 0Il 0N,
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HISTORY OF LADIES HASHINC IN S,INGAPORE.

My main 
"uutot::-for startlng the Ladies Hash are as set out ln the ,First 100,which j-s enelosed' rt 

'nust"be realised th;t lr,"ru ras t"urn"naoo, oppositlon fromsome of the men on the Mensr iash. T;;y ;;;med to think that we wanted to takeover thelr Hash and therefore-ruin theii l;;t; night outr. i ru, however luckyin tlrat ran Truroble, j;;-a;;tid"; ;;-n"t"#, were not agi.n us.
The first run l'as in October rg73 and was organised,a! my requestrby the thenJoint r'lasters of singap;;J";;'|";il; ;;:"";:irg ran rrumble, Ratnam and Johnsheridan t'rho may-travE t""r. s"""etary ut t"huitiru, but r,ro not sure. The ru't'ras at Dover Road and p"ttiuiv went over Kent Riige. ir." ,"" agreed to ray arun as a one off, 'rto iee whai the reaction would. beu. Approximately 12 runnersgathered for the'l"t run, iiru ru;ority seemeJ-to uu frorn changi, -{nnaberle Taneancl myself being the ;;1i "n"r'to .onii"ou-", tir" rest were-n!u"" seen again.obviousry ib was a sueceis ancl was followed by Run e wr,icn-"u, i,"ra at upperThonpson Roatr, so my husband i"i;;;;u]"'inJtaurn out r"" ,n,rrr, being myselfItusband, the hare and a few ofher ladies. r^t; did however do the run.

John sheridan laid the 3rd run out on the Jurong Rdarl essisted by Annabell,e Tanreand myself, uho were students of the tronou;;i" art on }aying runs.
Officials.
First officials L'ere myserf as.secretary and Annabelle Tarne as Hash cash.r remained secretaty on-unJ oir. ro" u ihe..tir" una r.ras finalry nade Granci HashMistress around auout loo runs-by the th; ;;;t;i"l;;ruJr]",.,.', r: r., /l *Zabi Burt and Jane Bodner were rong tine Hash !::!":, interspersed with havingbabies ' zabi was the first Hash cish to intiooo"u proper records for Hashsubscript'ions' rnitially 

"our-ru"" corlected each week, the sub being about50 cents' but as numbers gt"r-trri" turr. uu""ie'too 
"t"o.r"oo, Ina. monthly subwas introduced, ancl we-fi;uiiy progressed to a j monthlr-;;. The monthly su!was ;5 and thls correred the "l"i oI b;;;; 0"0." and-_postage. rnitially theHare always brought th; u"".'"ra ,"" ""ii,uil; by Hash cish, but again asnumbers increased thrs becarne-a proulem, ;a-;; al around io6 

"onu 
we arrangedfor Fraser and Neave t"-i;ii;"*r" ," they did for the Mensr Hash.

. Obiectivesr .

My lnitiaL objective was to have the Hash for ladies only. but found that fhiswas not possible' Not many of those early pionuers-t"irui,"a the thought of'-- running ihrough 
" x*pone rull oi.n*"iing aog, 

"ilh;;l "_nare body guard.I was always deterninld ro keep ;";";;; 
_aJ tr,Iy did aiready have their or^,n Hashand this had been started tp".iri"uliv-ro" ilru"ruJi"J.' This situation was nothelped by the fact thai ir."'u"i"i;;;"h cicsed 

"na ;iurreci a waiting 1ist, andthought they could run with us wniiJt"awalting entry. rn fact thej were ai' ; nuisance' crashing past usr,splas[ini iuo, aoing it!-"n""ts and apart from thatr was concern-ed t[ey might.tate o.r"r] 
"'i 

ruu .i3"-J"t"rrin"a that arl theofficials woul-d be womei. 
, 
u"""tuaii; 

"" made 1t 
" "oi" that approx. 6 mencould be made official members or ooi' hash and 

"""r,-i"Jy member was onryallowed to bring i-tti""'guu"t, whether f,""u",'"u"yii:tiil; lover, husband etc.
0n Ons.

As far as r can remember the first 0n on was at ran Trumblers abode and mayhave been after the lrd run, lis wire p"urin"las_not 
amused to see a crowdof sweaty, muddy and thlrsty i"ar"", urr-.J"ituatty ;oirr"a-in-rh" f*. lJhenasked 'why donrt you Hashrrr-srre said, 'tny-iJ*i",i! 

"nooe[,,]'but she eventualry
i:"si: *:J:*"'*,ii:l"i"H":::*l;:"1;::,1*i",.o ror-" ii,i". ih";;;;;;;-^:
rame's house and aiso nari-on-irrindon ;;; -;;";frTffL3'rflii*i"ilrlHHi.i.
was quite easv to cater for and r":::u"t;;;;", Harrieisi-fio*u, were thevenue for 0n 0ns. Audrey and Des^Ho110wui-h:il some super 0n ons, bilr- offa're nearly alr.rays belng curry. l"gtp3r-'g";ii""urry maker waswho is stil] runnlng bodaq ani hoper"iit ;;ilng thole a"ii"il*"Hli"::ellam.,



Attire.
The attire ln the beginning was much the same as today, shorts, tee shlrts,runnlng shoes etc. the only difference probably belng lhut ," aiarr't have
Hash tee shirts unt11 Run No. 50, this was not'sponsored. Our first sponsoredtee shlrt was Run 100 bDr Soon Douglas. A company owned by Mary Jane Soon
and Graharn Douglasl who are sti1l Hashing.

Records

There are no records before Run 12. I rang everybody up each week, which uasqulte -a task especlally as the numbers g""i. nvlntuatty tf,u Mensr'Secretary
agreed to put our run details onto their notice. This aia in fact enlarge tire
nembership as the nens I wives now became aware of our exista.nce and wanted to
Join in the fun. l'Je graduall"y estabLished a nucleus who never faiiea t;-t;;up. New nembers came and uent but although somewhat smal] in numbers wesurvived without too nuch trouble.

Neqslgtter, ?,r1. I\ir,,rf 1q 1 , e!
The reason for having our oun notlce is that cncethe mensr Hash had a newSecretary, Derek Morris, his flrst action was to oust us from the notice.

" He had in fact told ne that he would do this when he became secretary, but'u/ ] had taken it with ra pinch of saltr, so r was staggered when it d.id occur.
! f also had a lot of problems wlth John OrRourke who]Is stilt their Grand HashMaster, we argued for hours over the reasons for Ladies running, f believethat they just wanted running, or rather llashing, to be a men 6n1y event"This made me_ all the more deternrined to get and-keep HarriEG 

"orri-ri.,g. 
Onceue were firmly established and the rnen could see that it was not affEctingtheir runnning, in fact some even admitted that our on ons were better thantheirs ! things did quieten down somewhat. rn fact John 0tRourke did runwlth us and even laid some horrible runs, expect he was testing us out.

Anyway having had our Hash news ousted I was in a real quandry as to how tgget the notice dupllcated. The problem was solved by one of the Harrietrs
husbands arranging to duplicate it on a machine at t-he office. I had to,typethe stencil, take it down to be run off, collect it later, type the envelopes,ford the notice, place in envelope, stamp it and trien maii ii. This used totake me all day_ Thursday-. Previously thl notice had beeh duplicated andmailed by the Flylng Club who have always processed the Mensl notice.
Thls procedure continued until f nanaged to find 2 Hash Mj.stresses to take ov€rov' Jennifer Fraser was a schooL teacher and had access to'a Banda machine, srrewith Mary Ann Riddell made an excellent tean, with one writing and typing thenotlce and the other dupllcating and mailing out. This was a welcome relief.for me. ft was these 2 girls who decided t[at I should be nade Grand HashMistress and it was unanimously aceepted by all Harriets.
0f course it wasntt always possible to find new Secretaries with access todupllcating facilities, so it was eventually decided to purchase a portableduplicating machinu: 

^.T!1" 
r did through cestetner, the machine was secondhand and cost around$i1oo, or it may have been less.

lt,



tfttunately things di9n_tl' always run-smoothly. We had several clashes of
isonalities. At Run 101 the fimt clash occurred. Seve::al Harriets were

complaining as -to the standard and contents of the notice and the questi"n-"f
registration of the Hash came^to the.fore.^ f have explained ny reasons for
toI itfotring the Reglstrar of Sodietl-es of our existance j.n my separate
Ietter. The questlon of registration could so easily been solved by ttie men
making us a br+{rch of thelr Hash and then, of course, we would have been a
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and ;G6- -waiTed 
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as to who would take over when I left in tbe July
eleetions to appolnt new officiais. This was done
were solved and things were running smoothly when

at Run 187, and all Problems
I left in July L977.


